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LAND ASSESSMENT.
Tree Hirer’s Office, CharioAetewu, P. K. Island. 

Jeanary 14. ISM.

IN perseaaee of the Act of the General Assembly 
of this Island, made and passed in ihe Eleventh 

year of ihe reign of lier pressai Majesty, lelilaled 
**An Aci for levying further as Assessment «« nil 
Lan in in this Colon), and for the entomragemeat 

uf Rln'alio I,” and of an Act made in amendment 
thereto, and passed in the Twelfth rear of Her said 
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to explain and 
amend the piesent Act for the Auettmenl of Land, 
and the encouragement of Education, and also of 
an Act made and passed iu the Fifteenth year of Her 
said Majesty’s lieign, intituled An Act for the 
encouragement of Education, and to raise Fund» 
/or that purpose by imposing an additional Aetrst- 
ment on Land in the toil Hand and on Real 
Relate in CkariolUlotnn and Common, and G$or~e- 
lomn and Common :

I do hereby give Public Notice that I have made 
Proclamât ton .according to the terms of the said .Acts, 
of the ander mentioned Town I .els, Common I mis. 
Water Lola. Pasture Lots, Islands, and parts of 
Townships in this Island, in arrears for the non
payment of the several sums due sod owing 
thereon to Her Majesty, under and by virtue of the 
first mentioned Act, viz :

ACM ES. ABCKI.
Township No 4». 233

•• 12, 1109
•• 13. 100V
•• 64. 13734
“ 61, 763
•• 67. 491

George's Island,
Governor’s Island 
Savage Island,
Kildare Island,
Cavendish Sand

Island, 299
Caecempec sand

Island, 600
Fish Island, 130
Bedford Bav Island, 40 
Savage Island, 25
Prim Islands. ««
Pew ml Island, 45
Goose Island. IS
York River Island. 4 
dandy Island, 80

“ 49 . 921 F.nmore Island, 10
First Hundred ofTowa Lota in Charlottetown.—1-2 

of No. 41.
Second Hundred.—l-4th of No. 68.
Fourth Hand rod,—No. 40. 1-4 of No. 80.
Pattern Imts in Chariot let own Royalty,—1-2 of Ne. 

71. sad 1-8 of No. 2».
Town I mu in Georgetown :

No Range, Letter. No. Range, Letter
8. 1 G.
18, 8 B.
16, 4 F,

Water Lou in Georgetown,—No. 10.
Pastnro I mu ie Georgetown Re 

188, 188,1-0 of 148, end!
Town Lou in Prieeetown :

No. 8, Row 1, Division I,
1. do S. do 6.
8, do 4. do 1.
8, do IS. do 1.
4, do 1, do 8,

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
Friday. March 17.

COD AND MACrF.REL FISHERIES—
DO l'XT IPS.

(Debate concluded.)
Hon. the ArroBxtr Ububal.—Some years 

ago, he was a v«ry warm advocate for hrewSees, 
under the impression that the granting of them 
would he the means of causing the fisheries to 
be prosecuted with more vigour end success ; 
hut the experience of late years had induced 
him to question the soundness of that policy. 
When, lust year, he gave his support to the 
measure, he said (he believed) that it would 
)m the lust time he would do so ; and what he 
had since seen, with reference to its operation, 
had been sufficient to induce him to follow up 
that determination. The bounties had not, ho 
thought, been the means of extending the 
trado, an it had been hoped they would. It 
was impossible to force a trade which did not 
pay. But he did not look upon the. fishing 
trade as one which did not pay. When the 
bounty wns last granted, tlm price «*ffish. it 
was true, was low ; but that was no longer the 
case. Thirty-five shillings were now paid in 
Charlottetown, for a barrel of herring ; and 
the profit made at that rate, was surely bounty 
enough for tho encouragement of the trade.
Oar present prospects were very flattering ; 
not less so for the fisheries than for any other 
branch of business ; and would not lie sound 
policy to encourage one at the expense of 
otiiers. Trade of every kind was improving ; 
prices were high ; and fishing, as well as form
ing, was becoming a much more profitable 
business than it had I icon With these views,
he could not think Itounlies frr the encourage
ment of the fisheries were called for this year ; 
and he would, therefore, oppose the renewal 
of the Art passed last year lor that purpose. 
The hou. and learned gentleman concluded by 
observing, that he was nevertheless, fully 
sensible of the propriety of wliat had I wen 
advanced by Mr. Yro, with respect to the 
encouragement due to those who prosecuted I 
tho fishing trado, upon our roasts, 
boats.

consumed upon the high seas. Their returns 
to the Treasury, on that account, exceeded tho 
amount of bounties received by them. The 
fermer was encouraged by thef advantages 
which he derived from hi* Agricultural Society, 
by having his roods made for him, and in va
rious other ways ; and if bountir s wore with
held from those who properlv fitted out vessels 
and sent them on fishing voyu-fs, tuny would,

in tho purchase oi provisions, from un egg to 
an ox. This would be the bringing of a for
eign market, if he might so speak, to our 
doors. He had no idea o. continuing ro act on 
the false mistaken policy of granting bounties 
for the en«- mragement o*f oar fisheries, which, 
he maintained, was nothing heiter than a mil
king of the puifM.Ts. to bestow wliat might

___________ ____  ___D _ „ . have contributed to their relief upon a set of
he thought, in having no nd\uul»g;s extended i idle and dissolute young men, whose habits 
to them at all equivalent to tim*o granted to • were such ns to unfit them for any regular and 
agriculturists, lie unfairly dcuh with. ; useful employment on chore. lie would my Let

Mr. Base.—Prince Edward I-hud was essen- us look to und adopt, and pursue a broader and 
tially an agricultural oountrv ; and. there ton* wiser policy. Let us abandon protective duties, 
the cuvjuragement of agricu turiste should and tread iu the sjflp* of our native country, 
always l>o a leading object wiin the Legislature. Away with bounties ! away with falsi pm 
Such of the inhabitants us were engaged in (action ! Let as shew oursehwere ençigqd in (action ! Let us shew ourselves worthy of the 
fishing were merely enabled to drag out a mi- progressive age wo live in, and depend upon 
semble existence by means <>r it. If they look- nothing hut our oyn energy and perseverance ! 
ed at Iluetico, they would i n i that they wlm The question wasthen put upon the Resolution 
followed fishing there could not properly lie ; for the renewal of tho Bounty Act, und the 
cal'ed either fishermen or farmers' , and, lie- substituting of a sliding scale of Bounties for
tween the two callings in which they were en
gaged, it was, with difficulty, that they could 
provide for the daily wants uf themselves und 
their families. It was tho same with those 
who were similarly employed on the shores of 
Nova Scotia : they were the j o irest of all the 
industrial classes" in the Province. If he went 
for a bounty at nil, it would only be for one- 
half the amount granted by the expiring Act ; 
and that for one year only. Ten times more 
ought to lie done, by the Legislature, for the 
encouragement of the fanner, than for that of 
the fisherman.

lion. Mr. Macaclat..—It occurred to him 
that, whilst the xoice of the Committee was 
against bounties, they wore not sufficiently 
anve to the importance of encouraging a por
tion of tho inhabitants of the Colony to catch 
fish sufficient for home consumption. If what 
fish was required for our own use,was not caught 
by our own fishermen, money would have to be 
sent out of the Island to purchase it Money 
was the sinews of commerce, as well as of war ; 
und, if we exported money, for what we might, 
by proper management, procure at home, we 

rurew , lessened the means of trade in the Colony.— 
open i The lion, gentleman concluded by saying, he 

1 1 thought the Committee could not do lietter than
M, ,i. H™.T,,ç question evidently eu &&&*££

the fixed Bounty of the ex1■ra Act, submittedity«
>y the lion, the 

Committee divided
For the Resolution—6. Against it—15. !
See Uaazard's Gaze I tee March 18.

R. B. Ivbixo Esq.
Sir.—I observe, in the division published in 

Ilaszard's Gaerl/c. which t-iok place in the1 
House of Assembly, on Friday, respecting the j 
proposition to continue the Bounties on Fish, 
my uauie appears amongst those Members who 
voted against the Bounties. 1 U-g to assure you 
this is a mistake. I entered the House just as 
tho division was taking place, and remained 
outside the Bar, as l was not present when the 
division was called for, you, probably, mistak
ing, the position in which I stood for voting 
with the gpnt'cmcn who were standing tip. 
Had I been in my plan-, from which T had boon ' 
temporarily called, I would most undoubtedly 
have voted*to continue the bounties.

EnirXr.D Wevlix.
Charlottetown. P. E. 1. 20th. March, 1SÔ4.

k wj 1 _______
transpired, .Austria and Praasia go hand in 
hand with us in all the measures taken. At 
any rate, Austria has marched 2-5,000 men Into 
Transylvania to watch the frontiers, so that in 
point of fact thé Russians will presently be 
eomplelly surrounded. Omer Pacha has now, 
it i* said, an army of 220.000 men on the Dan- 
ulie, and the Russians hare as yet made no 
impreanion on his jmsitioa at Kalafiit. Demon
strations are continually being made by both 
armies all along dm line of the river, but a 
general engagement has been impossible, on 
account of tlm weather.

The revolt in the Sandjack of Janina is in- 
mrnsiug. The inhabitants, 400,000 principal
ly Greeks and Amants, have armed themselves, 
and united with the tribes inhabiting the Maz- 
zova and Agrafla mountains. In consequence 
of this insurrection, a part of the Turkish 
troops w ich were to have gone to the frontiers 
of Montenegro are marching upon Janine.

Tho news from India, with dates from Bom
bay to tho 28th January, and Hong Kong to the 
11th January, is interesting. The Governor 
General, after fixing the boundary line bevond 
Mcaday, bad returned to Rangoon. The north
west frontier was tranquil, hut we have rugae 
reports of fresh troubles in Persia. The insur
gents in China appear to ho once more gaining 
ground, and it was reported that they had rap
tured a city north of Pekin, so as to cut off the 
Emperor • escape. The French seemed to Irnvo 
l»oen treated with some degree of heutmr by the 
leaders of the reliels. The Russian Admiral 
left Shanghac for Japan on the 24th Decent I >cr, 
whither it was expected the United State» 
squadron would shortly follow.

4 efS, 4 
18. 4

. Re,ally,—Ne. 88.

the SepraoM Coart of Judicature, to he held at Char
lottetown. which will eommeeee on Tuesday ike Sd 
day ef May eext, application will he made to the 8a- 
preme Chart, daring the said Term, for Judgment 
«jpmet ike said Lots aad Tracts of Land, teepee-

fur not only were colleagues opposed 
I to each other, with respect to it, nut the Go- 
; vernment themselves were divided upon it. 
j The only difficulty, however, which stood in hie 
' way about it.was'his consideration of the money 
which they had voted in the morning for the 

I encouragement of agriculture. To be consis
tent, it was, he thought, necessary to extend ns 

l favorable a consideration to the interests of 
those who prosecuted fishing os was accorded 
to thoeo ot the formers. It was admitted on 
all sides that a great deal of money was made 
by tho raising ami sale of horse*. Why then, 
it might bo asked, should it not he left to 
capitalists to prosecute the trade independently 
of legislative aid; as it was proposed to do 
with respect to tho fisheries, on the ground that 
the business, having become sufficiently remu
nerative, it was no longer necessary to encou- 

i it by the granting of bounties. If it was 
: right to encourage agriculture by bounties, it 
was equally so to encourage the fisheries in tho 
same way ; or, if it was thought proper to dis
continue them to the one,they Ought to be with
held from the other also. Arguments of politi
cal economy would not apply in a poor country 
like Prince Edward Island, as they did in coun
tries where there was plenty of money. what
could .nd would be yi*5-h.d l*« -id upoi the ü'umÜou h, tUo I,on.

tar*sra?jr!lrassrsanropoMd ^ H»" a hro uT,retend'to’encourage their produ
it would almost amount to » breuoh of faith, on ^ ^ g„n,ing 0f tonnSge lam,die. It

* ' * r far they could he prose-
iter prise, independently of 
happened that, last year, 
ed m payment of tonnage 

not sec that any thing 
tho country in return, 
tho home market had

* e rwwin a>. »i^ not been increased hy a single barrel ; and thopant of jmpoi^uon price, instead of having beTn lessened, had, on
1 Bill 1 U »l * - - - I....... aii1io.iaoiI Ha

HEWS BY THE EHOUSH MAIL

The Englich Moil, by the .t(Miner ‘ Ara
Mr. Yen—The hou. member (Mr. Mucauluy) hi*,* arrived nt Halifax on the lôtli m.t.

wy. it i. better to give the tonnale-houmy, The new# win be found one wetk |„er tl„u 
tlian for tho mliabltnut, to haw to «end away 
their money to buy hah elsewhere. Hut I lay f
we might as well, or better, do that thau pay j Before the month expires Ihe Anglo- 
large Bums of money to Ariohat vessel. and French armies, consisting of about IOO.UOO 
others for freight, whilst many of the Island men. including several regiments of cavalry | 
vessels, fitted oui to obtain the bounty, were and a formidable detachment of artillery, | 
lying about the liarbours, doing little ur no-, wi|| be encamped near the seat of war. 
thing, but just depending on tho bounty,-the , gir vherk,, Napl,r ba, hcllM,d his flag, 
men who did tho work getting nothing. On__ ■ ■________ r._• u •_____ „nothing
this account, and for other rvas. ns which I 
have already stated, I will vote against thè 
Resolution in toto.

Hon. Mr. Montgomery.—As far as his recol
lection served him, it was understood, when 
the Assembly agreed to the Bounty Act which 
had just expired, that it would be tho last 
time they would endeavour to give a stimulus 
to the prosecution of our fisheries by the grout
ing of tonnage-bounties ; and he was disposed 
to adhere to that resolution, for lie had seen 
nothing since m induce him to believe that it

provisionally, on board the Princess Royal, j 
91, as Admiral of the Baltic fleet, and now 
reinforced by Admiral Corroy’s squadron, , 
will, after assembling at the Norc, proceed , 
at once to the Baltic, in time, before the ice | 
breaks, to prevent the junction of the three I 
divisions of the Russian fleet. It seeins 
that there are about nine or ten Russian 
line of-battlc ships lying at Revel, und about 
the same number at Helsingfors, on the 
opposite side of the Gulf, and a third divi- 

the

STEPHEN RICE. '

PRINCE COWARD ISLAND

ALMANACK
FOB ISM.

pot SALE by
GEO. T. HASZARD.

WILLIAM SNKBSTON,
Mil Makar,

•DEM » Uhm hi. huh «fl Ship build 
O gi.«rally, that h. la about to tnwmw 
hwiM« oftfAIL MAKING iu (Mu Maud, huvmg 
•peut tweety w yaws » the Trufla iu Bagla id, 
puriug .kMtitotoMhvu «gaoo Ml oalwfcotwi 
to thoao who im.l.yod huu.

r.o.uoa—lloury Hetoaol, Big.
Ktotowa, MvAUM. dm

g 1___ ________ ^ ---,
would be for the general good tliat it should l>e ! ejon *| Cronstadt. As the ice breaks at 
departed from. Ho had always hitherto been j t|ie Revc| a week or ten davs before it is 
in favor of a bounty ; but ht. uow, upon tlmt j b|e „ Cmn.t*clt, it will be highly
“ÜT D^.-Uo“^r«u7^gr«d with wliat imp"rt.nl f prevent a junction nflh. three 

• • *• ” ^ *•-- - divisions. The latest news Irom Revel de
scribes the ice as already breaking, but the 
season is too early for the ships to get away, 
and at present they cannot get refuge in 
any other port.

Advices from Constantinople stale that 
two war steamers have been detached from 
the Black Sea fleet to the Albanian coast, 
in order to support the Sultan’s authority. 
The Greek Government is paralysed. The 
British Minister at Athens has informed it 
that Itis Government will, if necessary, in
terfere to restore order in Albania, or at 
any other point. The Turks have concen
trated a strong force in the Sandschak of 
Elbeseen, in Albania, and war-like young 
men are flocking to the Turkish standard 
as volunteers. Many Greeks have already 
been taken prisoners, and sent to Constan
tinople for trial. To the ISth Feb. the in
surrection was confined to the district of

them to grant

ytollhm.. for A. i-yruftoi of th. M , aetuell? llMO 0„,u.u«d. U.
breed of horses, and with a view to the cncou- > .. t|,A rnn.«wal of tho Actracement of out »gri«ulturi.to, it wa. alto hi. would ,ote a8*m,t tho renewa.1 ,°r ,bo Ac‘ 
duty to vote for . grant for the improvement! Huu Mr. Codeur.—The IcgisUture had not 
of the breed of cod-leh end msekerei, end for , mean, in their power to enable t 
the en cours goment of those cu, 
eriea ; but, unices b
means followed that,____________ _______ __________ , „ .
the nut to the Boyel Agricultural Society, The wisest phut, with respect to the Fieheriee, jlnjna
thereby to uEbrd means for improving our breed would be to indues tho Americans to catoh,, w , no doubt that Sir Charles Naoier
of hone., that he wee boouJ; in order to be and cure them on our «bore. ; and we would. ... * . ‘ "a .. L“r\” . *P..r
ooDsistent, to vote for » grant for the moon- hy such an agreement, gam,
regemmttoftltofch.riM. or HyujatM "h^-ÜL" i «»!* rtnUM bolero ttm weather br«k. up,

f courte we «hall not allow the Car to 
ideate or (tin time. The people of

. , ______ _________, _ . —-—ad, however, will not be eetieded with
leu wan —■*!.— —• ,h; “ or f! the mere evacuation of the Principalities—The

ight take thorn, little heeidee skill end should be «fleeted, whether ^oonr«tton,or Mpem!e, alread. Incurred by Great Britain and 
being required to totohl. tlto. to pro- W^Mretogtitito^ remproetty gU- FnlDM. ^ aftobytb. SulUn, amount to

8^;biTr.o.û «,./6h^UtoAm.^22 i 2^rTto id"*Æ
freely tafllhlu our water», to Und and ear. i ?>0?.“f,,îeî,Se"? *•” ** ”*7 "*IM •«“"‘J
the «h, to token by them, an 
spend their bounty mousy amongst

uf those engaged in the Ash- eueh premiums and bounties ae, in amount, 
he could do that, it by no would bo eufocieut to induce * duo proutoutiun 

at, hecuuee he hud voted for 1 of the Beheriee by inhabitants of the Colony.
.... • - • • — * ' *— - ------- A to the Fisheries,

erics ne to eatoh,
‘'„!£» our LT* j wiH mak* 10 upon Crooetudt, but’hi.
“\vv ___’ , success must mainly depend upon reaching the

tv.. ” “1 Gulf of Finland before the weather break? up,

industry "beiog required to enable them to pro- 
Bt hy their ebundince.

Hon. the Coloxiai SxcxETAeT.—In arguing 
the question, hou members seemed to forget 
how much they who were engaged iu our Bah- 
trim you tribe ted to the rtreeue. by «hut they

before we eoueMt to sign ternsofpeeee. This 
(■oupt our formers, i j, w>w bmmlig * flseu ittou in publl, apUkm,

Summary of Oovernment AdvertieemenU
M

Coancil Office, 20th March. 1864.
Hi« Excellency the l.ieetenant Governor, in Coun

cil, ha* Iteen pleased to appoint the following person* 
CONMIIMONIM or HIGHWAY*, for their Ifflper- 
live DixrtPis— in the terms of the Act of 24th Vic. 
cap. 16, viz :

PRINCE COUNTY.

Benjtmin ll.tywood, Distriel No. I, comprising 
Townsliipi I, 2 and 3.

Robert Gordon, een.. Lot 6, District No. 2,Town- 
flhip* 4, 5. 6 nnd 11.

jnme* Kinley, Diauiet No. 8, Township* 7. 8. 9 
ami 10.

David Raowiy, Di«lrict No. 4, Township* 12, 13 
and 14.

Donald Campbell, jau. (Archd'e. son) District No. 
6, Township* 15 and 16

William llesrisle, Dmtrict No. 6. Township* 17 & 
19. and the liuad between ID and 2Ô.

Robert MncNutt, District So. 7. Township Num
ber 18, and I'riucetown Royally.

Sieplien Wright. District No. d. Township* 25 
vih! 26
^^J.icob tiouldrup. District No. 0. Townships 26 end 

qurkn’s count r.
William Johnston, Wigiuore Road, District No. I, 

Township* 20 nnd 21.
J> reuiiah Simpsra. District No. 2, Townships 22 

and 67.
John Darrsch, District No. 8, Townships 23 end

4. r
David Higgins, District No. 4, Townships S3 and

4.
William Inman, District No. 6, Townships 29, 80 

and 65.
Theophiloe Crosby, District No. 6, Townships 81 

nnd 32
John Scott M'Leod, District No. 7, those portions 

of 3:>* 36, and 37, on the .North Side of the Hillebo-

Roberl Match, District No. 8, Township 48, and 
those portions of 35, 36 and 37, ou the Booth Side of 
the lliilsboiuugh

John Roach Uourke, District No. 9. Township* 49 
and 50.

Angus M'Rse, District No. 10, Townships 67 and

Allan MscDoagall, District No. ll. Townships 60 

kino's county.
David M'Ewen, District No. 1. comprising Town

ship* 38. 38 and 40. West of Morrell River,
Peter M*Csllem. District No. 2. Townships 41, 

40 and 89, East of Morrel River, sud Si. Peter's. 
Harbour's Mouth, end Morrell Bridge.

Roderick M*Intyre, Distriel No. 8, Townships 42 
and 48, including the Division Line Road between 
Townships 43 sod 44.

John .Macgowan, District No. 4, Townships 44 
and 45

Ronald Macdonald, District Ne. 6, Township48

John Frost, District No. 8, Township 86. 66, 
North of Grand River, nod Grand River Bridge.

Anges Macdonald, District No. 7, Township 6», 
South of Grand River, Township 63, North of Cardi
gan River, and 64.

William Alley, District No. 8. Township 68, 
South of Cardigan River, 81,61,86, and George
town and Royalty, and Common end land adjoining 
the Royalty, Known as Reserved Land.

Edward Thornton, District No. », Townships 6» 
and 81, and Montague Bridge.
Thomas Clew, District No. 10, Townships 88 and 84
Hit Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Coun

cil lias also been pkeeed tn appoint Mr. John Beer, 
Commissioner of Highways lui District No 18. of 
Queen's County, ie the place of Mr. John Williams 
—in the terms ef the Act ef 18 Vicions, cap. 7.
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ran edvcatio* act.
1---------- A» U «U i««ii L ---------

imtufactioH ptmikd il Ilia 
!» jetty, — mimat tf what wMimllml It» 
unrensl eta impeefcel wiMt of sew* of the 
pnriahMot lia*Flee Mow tine Aet; eta. ao 
■any ouoplaiiti, on «tat mom, tad boon uit 
to hie, by hi* eooetitawets, he tad Mtateta 
to bring the eu bwet tl
rtaw to the neieoo o 
meet of om or two 
which the griexieeee
ole areee. He hod, eg
the eehjeet et awe* 1 
foe mitt**; tat h* 
move 1er * .Bp* rial ( 
the wool*, or eeee a 
*h«*iiId be foetid *J 
their operation ; aoe 
to «end for p*r**M,

«mm eeillowMc, ta.forirb-^, ~.«-
Mtat^for eepefommatUag Taariam*' Sntarfo. 

lot the ea»Ttime. ata«t 1«U, d-irorool

etta wtstawof dehrMoitad 
teeetar*. a fow of dm faatahi-

ïri« ftüînïtatoïl «ta ySTth'iL the Cotauj; 
aadf am of opinion that, from

------ a* state of oar rereoee, the Hoorn
«alertai* tbe idro ofin-ttaT-SlS. avarie of Metrlrl

___ L Thee* or* my views. aaid
priety of the. will, I hop*, be eoacet

I Stay mmaher of «ta Hoorn.
Hoe. the Coumial Skwxta.t

jimdm^aa nota» ia Urn Order Bealt. that ha Ho*** welld ho ____
*»«»?*» * *•!«« «* p~w^. »» _____________________ _I *"* T*".. *1 ?^* ,r***?*y J 'JJ *** Commlet* upon it, witheet haring loet time la The •< Horn* now*" la not of *__ «-T~,

tërl'LXL •î'S^.hiThSrSÏ ZÏ LHL £tl™ 52—*»-*•«»* April, la dm CW

- a.u_a a.---- II It™ V, llarlland. M- Frew, Mr? Beer. Mr . la He «

J'

mort» advisable eoei 
could send for the 
Manier of the Acado 

‘ I thoa|

mnrumiiM in the views of Nr. *WI*h —

lead of the ItaSTluX of the A»de-y. ^ 
j .miarv of £45 was eerlainly, be thought, too littfof even for oee of the rory ioereet eleeeof

who might be th 
guatioee for the —, 
n railing IhMoehm 
nmriknl eiperieee 
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j and learned member far Georgetown. Mr. Mae- ! Stud Donee. ] ‘
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majorin, who aeqeieeeed ie the passage «*f the j their aupportere were, moot certainly, entitled 

•ore—not having the maalieee* to op;»«we it to no peculiar merit on account of tin? grant of 
ily ia their pise— the KJ—sihhi Act had ! X’lOOft made, last year, to the Royal A grim I- 

— j decried throne» the country, tor tlie purpo— tarai Society. It wme not a Government meae> 
of depriving the Isie Government and their psrlia- ■ ura, and neither did it originate with any of 
maniarv supporter* *»f tbe^r well-deserved |H»psla- ' their party. Let merit be givmi to those to 

They ity. It had been represented, amoocat the J whom it is due. In that case, it was dne to 
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was a provision for a third class of teachers, for little benefit from it ; and that n nan tança im»>Bnw. —---- ------the benefit of such settlements as could not aeeompMi the object for which it was passed ; ! al sent in by, and ------ — —-------
procure the service# of the beet. The iohahi- for not half the School Dietricte bed been sup- i that Society, praying for a grant to enable them 
r -#----B. —».1——Am maid account inferior plied with teachers. A ad. unfair and disingenuous to import suitable etu
procure the services of the beet. The inhshi- for not half the School Uiatncts nso oeen sop- | mas wmsij, pn»j..iS ...» - ------------------------tante of such settlements would account inferior plied with teacher*. And. unfair and disingenuous to import suitable stud horses, and setting forth 
teachers better than none. 4* such representations were, they had been, he J the great advantages, which their doing so— ---- L :_J---------I II. eras sorrv to ssv. hut loo successfully employed ; | would confer * *metiers better than none. 4s sum icp.™*...-—... ...... —,-----------   __

Mr. David.—The motives which induced Mr. wss sorry to my. hut too sueeessfsllv employed ; 
Wightman to more in tho matter were, no for it waa. is a great men«arc, owfau Ua them, he 

>ubt, good ; but he (Mr. Daviee) was of fwlicvcd. that, at the opemsg ef the S^swoc. the 
• ' * ’ — «*— her »ale Government found theroeclv— in a minority.doubt, good : but he (Mr. uivinj ww ». ----------opinion that, in taking it up, be, aa a member '»'• Government found "ihero—f 

or the minority, was taking upon himself a m the A<—mhly. He «u,
| duty which should have been assumed by some eee that, not Satisfied with tl 

L~t" -------lw,*w T* »»■ not to elect iow. the psrty in the ma jolion, member in the majority. It waa not to -Uciioea. the party in the majcritv were too much 
be expected that the majority would be pecu- inclined t.. commue party etrifa on the fluor of the 
liarly anxious to further measures proceeding Home, in the retardation of the business for the 
from the minority ; and, therefore, he thought d—patch nl which they had all been returned io 
that, whatever amendments were required in die Is—mhly. That the Ule Government and 
the Education Aet, they should proceed from ‘heir supporters ie the A-emhlv had fritbfelly 
the Government, or from the Government ms- »"d disinterestedly laboured to render the Free 
jority. Edueattee Aet — efficient a measure aa ci'cam

Mr. WleeniAS—He hoped he was not held «ta— would admit, wss a fact which no hoe. 
in so low estimation, by the majority, that member could honestly dispute : and the reflections 
they would he unwilling to cooperate with which bad been cast upon them by the bon. and 

I him for the perfecting, Int were possible, of learned member for Georgetown, Mr. Macaulay, 
so important an Act aa that for the encourage- had been quite uncalled for.

____ ment of edumtion, or indeed for the attainment Hon. Mr. Nacaolav —I am not a Lord, end
could of any other object of public utility. But, even neither do I expect to be made a Lord by Aet of
work- were it likelv that, with respect to the " “ L------
liOD8 mente 1---- *—1 *L* ev— Rdncction
their "honld

------- _ upon our farmers and the Island
in general. The measure, a* he had already 
■aid, was not a Government one : and neither 
was it advocated or recommended with any 
such peculiar earnestness, by them, or anv ofj 

| their party, in the Houe**, as could entitle them 
I to take merit to themselves on account of it.
| On this side of the lise—, however, mid the 
hon. and learned member, there was not a 
dieentient voice ; but, on the Government side, 
jit was opposed by Mr. Mooney, who ia also 
opposed to the motion for a similar .grant this 
year. Why he should he ao, I am at a lose to 
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iption cflfectdNl, he would noi annne mm ------ ethem, formanee of the duty which he owed generally individual who has, just n» 
tf the to the country, but especially to hie oonstitu- upon him—If to ret—ke me.
oper- ents, with reference to that most important of Mr. H Havilamd —The hoe______

all objects, the general diffusion of education Third Oiuriet of Prises County (Mr Lm»mD to ep- «eoog.1 the people. •• If." mid tho bon mem- >pp«m to ho «'«id, mmukeu « Um „n,,i

grant- her, the It') net) re fa» to emit me, I meet "f the present allraetnm. Nut a word-------- 1 -1
I made »t*nil alone; bet. If I do, I shell, et least, hare from thm aide of the Itoe*. to pnmok* it. TTm
hoped oo raaeon to be ashamed of my defeat." apple of dieeord waa earn ameegat ■» a, 1—,
eoold. Hon. Mr. Macacur.—The hoo. member Mr

_____________ of the H
I apple of dieeord ww caal -,______

__ __________member for Uelfaat (Mr. Dario»), who boa, moot
defactal Derfeo eppwrad to thli ttal mor. '^.rdl«'»'«",~“‘' '. *****?-*?* 9”"*.
before woold be paid, by the majority, to Hie iaaiTt-itteetoldu.il who introduced a »«w«. time to the | »me..li^.heKdn«tn»o A at. quit.

unoenmnu. lie' repreeenU one of the largwt 
agricultural conatitueneiM in the Colony . and 
ifhe looks right rim of their waafe aad m- 
tereets, he would eee that the Awmblr eoold 

It do naything which would he more 
Iiaeiy «• ocnre them then pruridiae them with 
means for impreriog their breed of lmraee.. —-— -, Lest eeeeioa, heawertod that the grant would | Berlin and 
not beeeit the many, but the few ; end, now 

■ ■!---------1, insinuating efeo that

ap»a Tima.) 
backing oat ia to bo giree 
course tie will feast ee be 
re—with contempt. On 
left for St. Petereborgh, 
from the English end

Fronce"Gorernmenta. ceiliug upon^ tim Emperor
__engagement within six day*

from it* receipt, that he will rraeaete the Da- 
nabiaa Prineipalitiee ta the 30th April; and, 
ia the went of hie reliml, war will tijen he 
declared against him. The confier* will take 
Berlin and Vienna in their rente, end from the 
feeling recently manifested by the German 
Courts, it ie not improbable that the i
r .l - vi*_e— tL-iiea will Kn hapltn

_________ tim benefits
rising from tho importation of good home, 
■nelly dirtied amongst the throe countiw, 

Jold foil to be experienced by none, hut took 
—If any such could I» found—— they who de
clined the advantages tberby offered to them 
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merits of the meeeore Tteelfl'ànd Umt they "*e feet that the -me. member (Mr. Wfeht
of the would rather withhold from the country the "fco has hroaghl Ik* quest too before the H___ .
of new ! «Delta of a good measure, than allow a poli- fi*Te notiw in the Order Book, of bis ioteelioe to 
r it hoe deal opponent to derire any credit from its d" » at the eery eoameeeeemei of Um eeeeitm ; 
of each introduction and pa aw g» through the Uoew. *"d also, that he did w as a «apporter of the Ge 
iohahi- He was tappy. howarer,in being able to inform ram room then ia extateoco. If tbeu—after that 
cewery that honorable member that the majority with ■"*•*• *»• gi»«, and either before or after theI School whom he (the Hon. Mr. Maeaaley) wea owed- "•Heetme of the late Goreroment—nny member1 ?."* ,u “7.T—-----, Whilet a ted were man of too mock honor end principle, •> lh* «ejoniy had lake* up the .object, ta woeld. 1 fSi‘fL'7Ltc^‘n*!bT ■c**7"~ -------„

bo re- men who had the well-being of the country too *’ hare been accused by the minority of «'tamw'taeh hoe been appointed Ge-
or re- much at heart, to be capeble of throwing any hariog anfairly taken it uni of the banda of that “TrJ***?0 y *®îî tat below

locution olistaclc in the way o * h“" member, to deeriee him of the credit of . " fo“4.» u»t of French general*
orery ot wuomeoerer ■ 1 1 ' 1 ■-hom he .,11 here t< — -e

e Peace

* proof of the
the Throne. . _. . I No one helier

Tim Rawlen frigate. In Trie.to here token hU poeUh*, 
refuge io the inner harbour, where our English will an
r_: mlaliin. Ik.m Minuit r—Ch them- ______ .kink !

oi me nmern a »**»•■ ».*» -.w ______ __# __
Emperor of Austria end the King of Prnwia 
No doubt eon exist that the hut named Poten
tates here completely broken with their northern 
ally,—a foot which a variety of circumstance*

: here made manifest at St. Aterebnrgh. This 
I quadruple combination must Imre e material 
I influence on the con teat, both so regarde the 
ultimate iwue end the time orer which It will 
extend, end the Cwr'e rag* at the tern which 
things here taken any be inferred frees the rir- 

. eu taste nee that he has changed the maw ol 
, two regiments in tie army which were celled 
I after the Austrian and Prussian Monarch*, sod 

by ( be ha* I weed peremptory commande that 
Russian oSeers stall not wear any decorations 
conferred on thorn by either of those rulers,
time which nothing sen bo------ ----—«—» •«

reality

etnell lieU.-., — 
it Ims I wen foa.._
lions cannot Iw legally euataioed 
know that parties refusing to paj such 
monta here been eucd for them before Smell Deli, Commissioners, and, owing to some re-1 
diuel débet in the lew, it has been foetid im
possible to compel payment.—By the Twen
tieth Section of the Act, the Trustees of e 
School District ere empowered to anew the 
innuhitanta who ere hoawhoWere, in e sum to 
provide hooka, school furniture, and fuel with
out making any distinction between each ee 
Imre children attending, or who might attend, 
the school, and tbow wlio hare none ; end each 
uaeosenfbot is, therefore, leried open sll alike.
Now this indiscriminate levying of aa seem 
ment, for such porposw, ia certainly unfair ;
anti ia, therefore, with much reason, complain-,—..----- „ei of by parti* who taw as fomiliw to derire | knowledged 
any benefit from the school. Seek parties ot 
lea* seek os 1 am aoqnaiated with—ere quite 
willing to pay the geaeenl lend saweement for 
the eacoarngewentof ednwtioo, bat they think 
it a grienaw, of which they tare good right 
to complain, end from which they oonwira It 
will be nothing bat a simple set of jnAiw, on 

---- ---  reliera them.—

1 roo woss-iwu— hieiog enfairif teaeo it uai o, moos., ..... wi„ p, foaaa » net ot rreuou g»i~. - —
rt, to be “P*, “f,th'Vn* hoo. member, to deprive him of the credit of wl|oni p. eiu have to cope, the lwat, of whom 

— ‘ta FJJ the bringing it forward, aad by owe mote loudly then U1 ,,ro,e m0m than a match for an old Prince
whomsoever it might be ‘tarod-em1' <>n ^ ^ .omeba, for Batfaa! (Mr. Darios.) „r70yeer. of eg,. Lord RegUn and Sir Held-
contrary, he rejoiced to know thetUwy Cnaex.—He did not pretend to find fault ein tfaUer here been to Parie to concert with Bvur „„„ m ______ ___________________

prowen-1 prodiepowd end gm Mand with Mr. Wightman for taring taken np the the Emperor the plan of both tire military end haT, lludied how to be meet ofoorir. before
I myeelf|tbe furtheranoe^of^crery. orieiBste sotiact. bat, el It had originally been a Go- navel operations, and a circular of M. Dronyn I th„ utnal commencement of hoetilitiee In

«•Id siaMr ita remain- Am IJ..,., t« nil thn Idreien scoot abroad, com-1 tk„ (mnm „r eondnnt like this. It I* folly to expect

of Ita rupture.
iment that, desperate 

n» poo, non ee»—. — be, the Emperor of 
•eta will avail himwlf of the loophole to 
ape which ia now open to him. He has 

deliberately end determinedly re fused to do w, 
by withdrawing his Are has* dove from England 
end France, end by requesting tit* repreeent- 
ativee of tbow Powers at hie own Court to 
fours Russia without delay. He would not 
—— grant on audience to Sir Hamilton Soy- 

before hie departure, eo that he warns to

r” netting but a simple eat « 
port of the Legialsture, to rel 
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i* night the Tillage of Clore and tte 
I surrounumx country was illuminated by bon-. fires end taf bnrrefo in honour of tte pardon of 
Smith O'Brien. In Ennie tte demonstration 

m more limited.
In reply to the Karl of Wicklow , the Seri of 

Aberdeen staled that the mUitteforoe in Bng- 
itond would be inereoeed to ISO,OOP men. 8oot- 
tand end Ireland would also furnish oonmder-
abfo“ tingenUto tide force, tat it----------*
ifef ' * -V- r-1-r.

*** *" “"“b*orerwhelming oJtie‘which h* will 
counter on every aide. The allied I 
preeeot on the ttuiaa aw efeo*g wc 
swoop from He ira tors even Roerian 
war that dans to hoist a tag. and the 
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tattkehipost present etatiowd Uttte three 
Rawlen porta vrittto tte QtUef Rttti. Tta 
Cwr. it Utati, bee wet order, to We Swt in 
the Bfook Sw, M well w tte BaWe, not to

I Guard» direeia uni biu*ua ““““i‘”»T—,

! I first bottaUa* of the Grwndfo* Qeerd. torn

Bel tie 
i* will

seek e collision, tat not to avoid <—------ --------
Sir Charles Napier end hfo French eHS" 
-i» *<>« tara mneh fewble l.

A* fife w all hn
th. wiperor »■ ‘‘••^«HtiTieSSÉ? 
hie navy to certain and ineritabfo dwfewfeen. 

d—traction lbs mors ruinous m hie purs,
rapnhTthTdfenWmr’ byfreetioppHw. All Me 
éSfow aw cooaeripta,—taw*» haedaaatad 

i to tta dntiw which they porforw, whfoh fo the 
fobonr of year* ; for ualltanaw aM

bmw then the ward «anally impliw ; ft is the 
impawihinty ef renewing tte thing destroy
ed. except under cine warn a me wMtt aU tat

If ere leek Ie tta pretahla leewoftta etrng- 
gle by lend, still greeter ohataetw eta dif- 
fctitwe tenet emtarrwe hie troops, eta that 
they will he dnren ingbrioaely screw tte 
Pro* by the cewtaned forer, of Turkey, fag- 
lota. eta Franc* ie not w muck a matter of 
eoajwtnro w of rertniqty. Prince Peakfowitwh, 
a feeble taUeriag oU net, more than 70 years 
of age. ie tte instrument wheeled to commend 
the Russian

taiag morning joet
niaw when ft tap

ml utters no more than a
eye that he is not the 

• to extricate the Russian arme from the crest 
d(faculty is which it ie pfoeed, with an eoe-y 
ie etroMpositions behind, s creut river all 
nlosg its frost, end the probabiliU that it will 
akurtly be menaced on both flanks »»v an 
European army compoaad of the beet troops in 
the world.” It ie «id to be sweet end glorious 
to die for one's country,—e species of amuse
ment which the Russian Emperor is evidently 
chalking out for s large somber of his subjects.

HASZARD’S GAZETTE.

j, March 86,1664.

The English Mail did aot strive aalil Thereday 
Xight. The aewe will be foead on ibe first aad 
••coed page* of our paper.

We west by invitation the day before yesterday 
to eee tbe Steam Mill jest erected by the Mr. J. 
Scanttttbery. commence operations There were 
foer men employed, one at an ■ prig hi mw catting 
eut a felloe far a wheel, another at a Inlhe turning 
sad pnliehing aa iree exletiee. m third, at nnmhor 
lathe tenting a bed-peel, aad the foerth at a beech, 
ripping plank, by menne ef a circelnr saw. A va
cant draw woe pointed eel le ee « Httondod for a 
strap te drive en intme«i«r gnodMoa* which was 
standing in • corner. It wee e cheering aad agree
able eight to eee ao much work performed with ee 
little beetle. Tenting Uthee end ciiceler mwe are 
nothing on common, bet an upright mw catling with 
the «et perfect ease a two inch herd weed plank ia 
the segment ef a circle, is to as at least a novelty, bet 
we felly appreciate the advantages gained by this

These are called labor saving machines, end ee 
they eeqeeatiewiLly are. bet they are al the same 
time la boar creeling machines, for the demand on ibe 
part ef Mr. Seanllebery for «applies of the raw 
material will be ing men tod in * tenfold ratio, and in 
• very short time they will be enabled to eepply 
better and mere perfectly finished articles ia their 
line, at a cheeper rate to the public, aad at a mere 
romaneratiag profit to themselves, than under tbe eld 
band labeur system. Those ere the sort ef improve
ments that we wish to eee fostered and encouraged, 
net by beuutieo or exclusive privileges but simply by 
removing tbe existing impediments, m tbe shape ef

from each burthens m fetors. Many will say that 
this la in effect granting a bounty and to a certain 
degree this ie tree, tor it ia an eeeeeragemeet to erect 
aad perfect similar establishments to tbe one jest 
described, but there ia this essential difference—A 
bounty is token from the pocket of every tax payer 
in tbe Island who contributes in properties to the earn 
be pays to the revenue, while tbe mease re we advocate 
•imply exempte tbe party claiming the benefit of it, 
from petting hie band in hie own pocket aad making 
an addition to an outlay for which he may or may 
not be adequately remunerated. It ie eee thing to 
aek a neighbour to pet hie shoulder Io the wheel, or 
his home in the shafts, for the purpose ef a writing 
yea with hie labeur to overcome tbe obstacles in tbe 
rued, and another and quite different affair, ie request
ing him not to place each impediments ie your way.

larky with i 
The whole i 
and tbe Eagi

i great credit om Mr. Scaatlebery

at ChretaftTro tte 8th last., when a cell 

tree free*ted to Mr. Jeawa McGregor McKay 
by tte congregation of Cawtunpec and Went, 
Point. The several sections under the ioepw- 
tloa of tte Presbytery, were enjoined to trans
mit, without delay, accounts of the state of 
religion, within their teepwtit. bounds to the
Rev. 1------ Allan, or the Rev. base Murray,
who were appointed by tte Presbytery to receive 
the*. The annual statistical returns were 
ordered to he forwarded st next araeting of 
Presbytery, to take plow at tte Presbyterian 
Chorea near Heals*V on tte (ret Wednesday 
of May at slew* o'clock, when a sermon will 
be gwrofad by tte Rev. Henry Crawford of

Haemsry’a OBw, Mtk March, ISM. 
Hie lewllaoay the I iaatwaal Geverwr hw hew 

■tawed taapptiw Ibe Henwrahl. Throws Hrolh 
Hsritata, l Hanfer ef tbe KwsMlra Cos sell .f

ieIII. I 
til, hw
Clak ef the ...._ _________ _ _
ptaw ef Mr. PatitabGWtaaa—talks me ef tbs Aet 
•f tetk Vfetorta. asp. XX

oataowd Mapptint Hr. Hagb MeKeew 
i rfeet Marital ta Chariafeawwa. in Ibe

LawisuTivs Ceoecil.— We how raialrif 
front ita leper 
ef their wrow

W* hew hero (wefrhed with * wee.ry ef the 
reewdiagi ef tte law ef Aii—hly. b* we ere 
Wgtt » dafaR for eat tana w Tattiay.

• / ■ * i' r ’ f •

■ ^ Xk".

^

^
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SMITH BROTHERS,Lot »by the l«. Ma II
lTI HAT!SOLD, oa aeryit i. the leoloB Mef Land m Tswiliiy 1». fcr-rsatnz; llut. law NORTH MAMET WHARF, *- Fre— at Mc. TW

iHM. OOOD UPLAND HKT. 1
at MM. farKeae Tayfar

JtMIN V H. TATE».I .TOM G EAT.tb. IS* i>a by Italar.LS.
Mr J«M Whin.fallu hritriaallj

w-bir-d Gers of
they will ka

UaiblfaPrw* hr Uu TMfaj.br Petition.At*e hesring dale lbe 16U. of Jawnary Iasi, !»##••land, sad France is aot Properties for Bale.itler of Psrssss la «be ce—try having charge of ibe SUrWMil. of « hariotlc-Prieee Paakicwilach, *e IM March, at Crapaud. by dm oflWi. 'in ibM I*'40*1. la lake thethan 70 years by Uw SIM No. 18. hereby notifie* all
Crapes* J W. Notai the ati* of land on last or Tt Ha. 6Oa Ibe 16* Mareb. T7*l: .*? KlewMft, for Rent. An ears of Rent, or otherwise, lu

ling journal alters William laswtber. efSi IN
Me Mardis'a; sad 7SI aa Ho 85.FALL GOODS.when It ay* that ball wet Uw man at Mr. person or per*m»« Mile Boyto extricate the Rnseian a nay from the great Pom Matter at Try no. (JET IMPORTED, aad for solo by tbo Sob

diBcalty hi which it is with an enemy 
«eat river all 

tlr^ that it will

of the best troops in
_______ be sweet and glorious
In die for one's country,—a species of amuse
ment which the Russian Emperor is evidently 
chalking oat for a large number of bis subjects.

the lev. at bis NEW STORE, nest door m of ibe Law.
J W. Read. R< CHARLES* HUNT.
tendon, la Laviaia June, daaghter of Mr. Tiodall, American and other Goods,

SUGAR, ia

•tad Itot-he**#* on lm IS, nonr the Indian River 
I‘hapel, which i* an excellent business stand. It in 
now ia ibe occapaiioe of Mr. J. CoegWan. Alee, 
the Property ia Tryon. formerly sees pied by ibe lain 
George lit non.
The above Tracts of Land being generally known, 
require little, if any farther description.

J. WEATHER*.
Charlottetown, IOth Feb., 1854 on

U IS.

The famous Boat Hotspur.barrels and by retail,
d and refo 8nb«rriber offers for Sal# a first-rate clipperAt Georgetown, on the 21st inst. ■f the very best build, fit fortiling Boat.In dm SI* year of bis The decreex1.

saliva af Plymoeilb, in COFFEE. RICE, PILOT BREAD, ia barrets aad 84 feet heel, fined op iith two masts, and ISO yardsAt Argyle Shore, the 21st
CEACMES. CHEESE, V—,.,day of March. Flora, eU#et Mustard, Pep- '1*1*0 Subscribe» has taken great pains to fit her oat,

HASZARD’S GAZETTE Gwyr. Table -fall. Sod. Saleratos. Soap, and warrants her to he the beet of her kind
Fana for Sale.esteem of all who ki Tobacco, Cigars, Rosin. Blacking, die. JOHN CAMPBELL.March 86, 1864. HIE Sabscriber offers for Bale hie FARM, canin the fall of entering into the jay of her Freeh M .scatel RAISINS. CONFECTION ARY West Riser. March 14. 1854. of 11C acre. 90

at OneSt.ipnd aad UeMeechedThe English Mail did not arrive ealil Tbnrsdai PRINTED To Teachers.
ANTED a Teacher of the First

cleared,do. ; Bod-ticks, fit Casas af HOOTS sad SHOES good Hi
It is eitaated in the beanlifal andIbe Premises.

ûonrUhing seulement of Seatllown, about S| mHaaattended to at an early date. Wc Indian Robber Cents and Oil Saits ; Belfole Babes 12th. 1954. Hooper's C<dating the sitting of theWe went by invitation the day before yesterday Hate and Cepo ; Cetien-wieb
Sooth Shore,and Lamp-wickslegislature, batto see the Steam Mill jest erected by the Mr. J FOR BALE, irticelais apply to J. Wiatni mik,in variety ; «.'HAIRS,There Dodd, Charlottetown, or theor Mr.SCHOONER nineteen Toes,ditto, in greet variety af patternthe pnblie generally. Far farther Party Forks, JOHN TODD.

Boor I town, 2d Oct. 1959.Charlottetown Markets, March 22 Mr. KENNETH M'EENZIE,iron ailetree. a third, at
Pownal Street Chailottetowa,M*ef. (email) lb. 94*1 a Sd Lard, 9do9d Dee. 19th. 1853and by retail ; Cadi*Do., Uy quarter, 

I'urk,
Do., (smell)

Tallow, WANTED.9da ltd
Oil. ia horrele and by retail.9Jd.4JH la 14a laid FREEHOLD or Leasehold Firm ef a bootTo be Sold,

By private sale. *• ui..,., valuable
REAL Hï.m of Ik. Ule lion I'M A. 

Lank, situate in Charlottetown, and he viciaiiv, vis:
TOWN LOTS Nos. 57.68. 59. 60 and 91. in the 

Fourth Hundred of Lots ia Charlottetown containing 1 
nearly two Acres of Land, fronting oa liochfvrd

ef CURRIERS' TOOIB5J a 7d Homespun,yd. Se6dale hundred acres, fifty or sillySJdafd Paila.Tibi.nl
dwelling house &e. situated within a few mile* ofVeil, per Ik., 94 a 5d On Hand—Airk performed withable eight to 8a 4d a S« 7d SOLE LEATHER, Naata' Leather, Calf 8kins, and Let tare tUting lowestCodfiak.parqtl., lien

l0. D. G.Tarkeye. It «da* dressedW. B. DAWSON.catting whb Fowls, U Id a Is 61 Square, tastefully laid not with ornameilal, fruit
■■Writer___.
Partridges, such

_______ ______ Hay, per ton, 11
Better, (freeb) le a Is Sd Straw,percwt. le 
Da., (by the tub) 161a la Geeee each. St

bad* 19s a29 trees, and Garden; it contains also the Family Rosi-3d a Ad NEW PKBPUMKH, As.

LUHI.N'S EXTRACT» Boil.,'. He. fa^M, 
Ed.'. II—if—n. Delcreu’e P—faiwhfa Ifa- 

l.niM, Lorn', rregraat P-r.m., aod Owm Em
dl Cologne.

HUM-DUE'S MOELIME,
Pit frntttimg Uu »wel, aod Lunrdaaee ff Me 
Hair, wind — Veylaule ud A——el 04—,— 
oee Sebeuece., —* bi.ideiil fa» pro——, ibe 
bMU ud lini—« of Ik. Hair, ud d a —j
r* emoukmt camphor cream

Has boon long approved of, as a certain aad agree
able remedy for chapped beads, ami ÜW injurions

ISda lid EXHIBITION.we felly appreciate the advaetagee gained by this mod ions description.
N EXHIBITION AND SALE (for 6 and 9. in the ThirdTown Lots Noe. 3, 4,>1 Church.with theThese are called labor aaving machines, and Hundred of Lots in Carblottetewo aforesaid, andidea, will (D. V.) rt el Town l-ota Noe 67. 68 and 69,ibly are, but they are at the earns One-twentieth

at the Temperance Hall, of Lot* in Charlottetown, ad-time la boar creating machines, for the demand o* ibe COMMISSARIAT.
TREASURY BILLS.

I BALED TENDERS will be received

day of Jaly oast ly of Daniel Hodson, Esq.part ef M. of the thaakfally received by the following Ladies forming
Town Lots Noe. 3,4, and 5, in the Fifth hundred

Mnu D. Hodgson,Mrs. Uayvikld,they will be
instant, of British Coins, or Mexican T. Dksbbibat, Town Lot No. 64. in the Fourth hundred of Lots 

in Charlottetown, adjoining the residence ef the Chief

Common Lots. 12 aad 13. in the Common of, 
and in close proximity to Charlottetown, containing 
Twenty-four Acres, tu lot* to *uit purchasers.

Part of Common Lot No. 18, in the Common of 
Charlottetown, and which forms the Western side of 
the approach from Town to Government House, in 
Ion* to suit purchasers.

Pastuhe Lot No 554, in the Royalty of Char
lottetown. containing Twelve Acres.

Also—PEW No. 31. in the South Aisle of St 
Paul's Church, Charlottetown.

For further particular*, apply to W. Forgan, 
Eeq. Barrister at Law, Charlottetown; at Pictou. 
to J. Hamilton Lank, the Acting Executor of, 
and one of the Trustees earned in the Will of the let* 
Colonel A. Lane.

Charlottetown, 26th October, 1853.

E. Palmsb,Fitigkkald,the Lords' Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury H. Hasxabd, A. Yateiat Thirty Days' J. Hensley,abner system. These are the sort ef impreve- 
that we wish to see fostered aad encouraged, 
bounties or exclusive privileges but simply by

effects of cold and pieicing winds on the «tin. wbllb,The Tenders of Coins to state the premiim
ceit ; and thoee of Dollars, the umber ofShil-

few days. Thin Cream eentaineaad Peace, Sterling, per Dollar, to be given
PAPIER MAOHIB GOODS

UST RECEIVED at George T. Hatnsrde Hoek-
matter whatever.

ROWLANDS KALYDOR,
For improviog sod beautifying the Complexion, lad

JAMES B. LUNDY. D. A. C. G.
Commiamrial, P. E Weed. March 81. 1854.

from seek berthea* in fniere. Many will say that
NOTICE.

LL Persona having uny Itgal demands against the 
. Estate of the lata William Hancock, of Carlotla-

Desks PEARL DENTIFRICE
Workdegree this is true, for il ie
Portfolios lif>iag the Teeth. By its tonic aad astringent pro

perties, it braces and strengthens the Gnaw and 
Sockets, preserving them in a sound and beahhy

ALL THE PA YOU IT E TOILET SOAPS, 
Prepared ia Ike useful form ef a Tablet without 

angular earners.
Toe*. Nail, Hair aad Cfotb BRUSHES in greet 

variety, all from London.
We R. WATSON. 

Nov. list, 1856 Adv. * lei.

Tortoise Shell Card Cases, Parian Statuettes. Wax
duly attested, within Three Calender

,L.. j.,. -__ ■ «il d_____:__i_a_._i.i_ Papier Maehie Wt Stands, with a variety ofMouths from this date ; and all P« indebted to the
fnl articles.said Estate, are reqeeated to make immediate payi

he pays to the JOHN RIDER. Exoeotor.while Uw
Ledgers, Account Books, Ac.list March, 1994. 8wipit the party claiming the benefit of it,

BURGE T. HA8ZARD has received from theOFFICE REMOVED. good stock of the above goodsin addition to an outlay for ty or may Glasgow & Manchester House.
RECEIVED by late arrival*, and for Sale by the 

Sabscriber, a General Supply of
DRY GOODS k GROCERIES 

Alee, DIO BY SMOKED HERR ISOS, 
ANNAPOLIS CHEESE, OILS, WINE, 
Chests superior fine TEA, Ac. die.

Also,
For Sale or to Let,

A FARM on the 8t. Peter's Road, about three 
consisting of 36 Acres 
cultivation.

DAVID WILSON
No. 8, Richmond Street,

Charlottetown, Dec. 38, 1853.

ia a greet variety ofIt is one thing to Dwelling Hi Post Ledgers bound in calfRuusia Bands
Duncan, Enquire, at the corner

hie horse in the shafts, for the purpose of Streets. CARDING MACHINE8,
JOSEPH HENSLEY.

84 March. 1954. 8w 1 offer for sala NEW CARDING MA- 
CHINB8 complete, which can be put into immediate 
operation. All orders peocieally attended to. Ad
dress John Morice k Son, Saekville, West
morland, New Branswick, or David Stewart, 
Charlottetown,.

road, and another and quite different aflhir, in request- MAILSiag him not to place snob ia year way, MINIATURES LIKENESSES. IHE MAILS for the
bet to leave the fcc. will be forwarded on and ai the 15th

and Capastock of Plates and gold and plated Leek-

They will be made up that day, and everv fol.aids light.The whole reflects great credit on Mr. Seaotlebnry
lowing Friday, at 11 of LAND, WAXWORK.England will be made

THE celebrated Heme WAXtime, and forwarded to llalÜax.W. C. HOBBS.of Prince Edward Island met WORK, imported from England byTHOMAS OWEN. Ft
the 8th inat., when a eall the Royal Agricallaml Society,at Oat NOTICE. will eerve for Uwtied to Mr. Ji McGregor McKayI presented to Mr. 

the congregarioa Books! New Books!

JUST OPENED et G. T. IIAHZARD'8 Book 
Store, a Urge aeppl) of ME W BOOKS 

and STATIONERY. among which will be foend 
the newest standard Literate re of ibeday—

the let Apriland West, «town Mails. Charlottetown twice
IHE Made for will, daring the Wedneedaya aad Saturdays; and Uw rameintler efwere enjoined to trane-tlon of the with an Attorney for collection. A maioder of Uw Winter and sntil farther notice, 

lw made np and forwarded every Taeeday aad Friday
------ -— __:___________ ___ > tf_a__  »

ait, witbont delay, awounta of the at 
reUgke, within thair re.pec tire bound.

EllWARD 8AVILLE. i hirer Road, t* -ifa. fra- CkarlellMowe.to the Greed hirer, Lot M, IVh tt, ISM The More. -eed. I«1 head, high, B wy power.Bor. la— Allan, or the Her. hone Morrmy, CK.ln.er’., P—Ihemew Work.,
i appointed hj the Preobytoryto rewire Carriage»! Carriage»! Carriage»!

THE Soboonbor. Ibo.kfol far pra fawn, fake.
Ibio opponaailr le -farm hi. friande. wad Uw 

I—Mir generally, that be I—a ramorrd to Ore—l". 
Shorn. —mI will he prepared Ie faro lab Cat,he—, of

THOMAS OWEN, Po—wire Oowrel. Parier tibrart—, Ilia——led Beak Caw, Ibe -way la he paid the Sr* lie- of
reel atntiotiwl return, were Naaader'o Ch.rch Hiliniry,

• ofehtietiaiordered to he forwarded et next iting of JOHN STOCKMAN.
Ufa ofChriu. Old North Rirer Rwd, March 7.A CARD.Hhore, a—I will be prepared to fereiah Caul Killo'o Pielerial Life of wr Sarioar,on the I rat W.

every deecriptiw, leer, lo iofor— the Pablic, APOTHBOAHnre ttat.t.
by pewtwlny 
obère ef poblte

Cyclopedia of Religio— Haao-ualiaao,•anoraiy that heby the Bor. Henry Crawford of
ef peti— pain

At ibe eanwc ofQeeee k Sydaey flrreeu. aad 
bap— by pro—pra— aad powtaalky — —ark a ebare 
of their patraoaga.

ARTP.UA» 0. SIMM».
CAON adraacad apw ertielw left far Aec

The Old BeUbUehsdJOHN TODD.
■a—ary'a OSw, Serb Mareb, ISM. Farm fbr Sate or to Let. COLÜMBUS.

THE oM Ctydwdala More, ''ol.u.- 
L bee will sued for the —aaw al ibe 
K fallow fag plarao:—Pint, w ibe

HOUSE, 1810.cHAjtLonrrowN JANUAHT,vale Coatiact, that valuable I «a echo Id Farm
known T. DB8BHIHAT A Oo

1st May,
aiohaa RATING HOUSE.Ctarb af tie—; J Paree'a. We— River; Genie'., We— Ri

ver; Blech Hew»; Arab. MeDeegald'e, Nice Mile 
Croab; Jot— MePbeii'e, Rlmob Pa—I; David Cao.a- 
reo'e, Crepaad; Web—or'., 1>yee.—Beery fortaigkl

'HE gab—rib- b—vpitaad aa EATING HOGUEplow af ef Ibe Act la the Mmr- ,
DRUGS * CHEMICALS, PKRPtJMWTVarâ; 'iJZâZw where DIM SOUPS, TEA

>FPKELneiaLATtvn Ceweon___We hove reaitvrd rttauzzii yafa. Oil., C-wre, «W Dyagr^b, PtoCS^K
PnalWrilAan» liai!ln-I.J and -ah.__1 — -_______

«.UJaMta—Uawn
ALEXANDER *RYl* FOLLET, Grec—.af th. LagialaUva Cwwd a tap-l Caofa-iewry, Medicated and —h—LYUON. March 7.n.S. A COOK WAMT ED.

woolly kept alar—ifar 
i («if ApaAotarimT IBOOKS.APPRENTICE WANTED. zioonau

V re, far b
and PEARL BARLEY afkra i;Blaat'a whole efaf the SMART BOT.afakwt It - 14 BtaaSandI twee ef ana. Apply etlC tod, dqeelitybe

ealaaltixe priafa. tbaa they14, UM.
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iUU*

WIuMAM HEARD,
fivM'i, bu« I* hiiolf the ARRIVAL ef the Maggot, direct frm* Eicu*»,
coot>£*

Nm Royal» I»»w-«Jt. Vr»*r'a eed Fag#* Metsne, OriMW,C4»cf<. Veowu
—»____ ■ sad (Sala n»ü. and Spanish Crape, fa* |jdin‘ ‘ “
weal H*id a»i tw-i CLOAKl.VuS. Weal ieeàeee, II* 
xemrf*. Plain, iuipe nad fancy Sitke; Gleet NCr«| Irish

Mht I Parai -n, titt V#.'iw/f **-*--- IUlinrU I?»

0» TBS TUBES.
rriiASsma,

/«•a»U frw iW poUtr. Teat Ut f ftHicmlTarin, contained in a eieele paragraph cue. A i
political opinion. iWllsn at.’ape*, an lia larks. tf(«. eed that too talk high

Watered «See. Peàto*. Aft FWrcs f«r èœ»i. ct'rci esfeict exceedingly rare, •/ we#

LW^k li boaHng fir__ ________ ______. ..____Biiak and ae^l. K«tx.i*h aud trends CORSETS.
CHILDREJCS DRESSES. CLOAK*. ‘ At*. HOODS AMD HATS, m great runny. 

Red. blue aid white arrgea; real Welsh, iiaflaii m W dab. l^areaUtre, haMwr) and KsXvuy FLAJY- 
JTELS.. bUttket; TratdlM Kog*; Horae kag*; Cerpetmxs, Drwgfrv. Hearth liege. Pine, be*«et. 
•I fh.tr. 4k lined (.'Uribe; lleeaein*. t'jwinmo. ileaiy made ClothUg. Scot Skin Coots, riik Hate 
of a aeiwriuf wake: glased and lelt Hat»; cloth end far Capa. Silk velvet, woire, satin and fancy 
Vmiwp. Msfleis; -ilk. Band-ma at>-l cHos Hendkei chiefs.
HOSIERY, n.iLERhJSHEllY. 0*1 ereru oorUty of COTTOM and LLYEJY GOODS. 

I. «lies’, Grots'. aad UriUvros’ BOO fH, tfHOI'jl and 8UPPT. K.
>»Ja, Indigo, Cii;>{Nfsi, Starch, (Hoe, lamtpblaek, shea Thread, I'oitim Warp. Ilair SesVrng. eoil.*d 

llair: Paints. Oi!*. Whiting. Tar, Rope, Oak am. Kip am Herds; «roaring Itrwk ( wlideeale or reuH.)
\ large aasetm^it of IRONMONGERY. /TAIL*. SPIKES, été. IHOJY. STEEL, Shi? 

C’aeii.ig*. targe Back. KARTHE.YH'A HE. CHLYA and GLASS.
A ebui.-e nekciiM ef TEAS.

FA Mr Y GOODS.—Wiitjag Drake. Wvrk U«us; Ladies' Rosewood Drwanj Caere; (sente*. Row 
wood and curemaodvl Muitsms. Cloth, hair, teeth and eail Riashes. >h*ll, Ivory, German and linns 
Comos. A great variety of Fancy Toilet Sea pa. Plymouth pile and almo-nl Soap* fur family ew. 
I>rra-.;..g and chimney (iiaewe, in malioguuy, neseWBSd and gill franire. Fer Chrietnsae ;rc*uiit*, a épieu- 
did collection of Jewtlry. The whole will be soldat the low eat figure for caeh.

(’liarloUctuwn. Oecembrr 9. 1353.

'ran* erics/ irmtk #• _______
other visa bo exrtodod. Ki/rn'e Mmmoi.

I*—ORIOLYAI. irRJTVYOM.HOLLOWAY’S OINTMSNT.
A NniT ASTONISHING CL*HR OT SCKOrCLOCS

rLCKIII---- A CUR CRBTirtrn BT
THE MAYOR OF SO«T«I.X.

Copy of a Let’er from J. .Yoble, Esq., Mayor of 
Jiotlon, Li ne A.tshirt.

To Pro fewer Holloway.
Dcar^ir.—Mrs. Sarah Dixon. of l.iqeorpo id street, 

Breton, has this day deposed before me lliat f«r a 
rontidcrtble period was severely afflicted with 
Scrofulous l*o*e« and Ulcer* in her arms. feet, legs, 
and other parts of her l-ody; and although the first of 
medical advice was obtained, at the cast of a large 
sum of money, site obtained no altatement of suffer
ing, bat gradually grew worse.

Being recommended by a friend to try your Oint
ment, she procured a small pot, and a box of the 
Pills, and before that was all tis»-d, symptoms uf 
amendment appeared. By persevering with the me
dicines for a short lime longer, according to the direc
tions, end strictly adhering to your nil»*, as to diet, 
&e\ she was perfectly enred, sod now enjoy• die 
best cf iteahli.

I remain. Dear Sir, roars trulv,
(^tgnedV J. NOBLE. 

Deted Anynst 12th, 1853.

t!t RtTRAOKOINARY «Ni» RAPID CURB OF 
EUT4IPKLAS IN THE LEG, AFTER 

MEDICAL AID HAD FAILED.
Copy of m Letter from Mi’s. Elizabeth Y rate*, of 

the Pott Ofiet, AH trick Boa/. near Bog nor, 
Snsttx. dated January 12/A, 1853 

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—1 suffered f»c a considerable period from a 

severe attack of Erysipelas, which at length settled 
in my leg, and resisted all medical treatment. My 
safti nags were very gréai, aad I «aka despaired ef 
any permanent amendment, when I was advised to 
have recourse to your Ointment and Pills I did so 
without delay, and am happy to eay the leeolt was 
eminently snrreosfal, for they effected a radical care 
of my leg .md restored me lo ihe enjoyment of health. 
I shall ever «peak with the utmost confidence of your 
medicines, and have recommended them to others in 
this neighborhood similarly afflicted, who derived 
equal benefit.

I am. Sir, vonr obliged and faithful Servant, 
(Signed) ELIZABETH Y BATES.

A DREADFULLY DISEASED ANCLE CURED 
AFTER BEING GIVEN UP BT THE FACULTY, 

AT MALTA AND PORTSMOUTH HOSPITAL». 
The following important communication has been for

warded to Professor Holloway for publication, by 
Mr. B Dixon. Chemist, King-st., Norwich.

Copy of a Letter from Captain 8mith, of Oreat 
Yarmouth, dated January IMA, 18*3.

To Mr. Dixon ,
Dear Sir,—I send you the particulars of a cure 

effected by Professor Holloway’s invaluable medi
cines:—Mr. John Walton, late m Her Majestv's Ser
vice, in the British Fleet at Malta, had a verv hid 
ulcer itod ancle, and after having been in the Malta 
Hospital for six months, was sent to England as an 
invalid to Portsmouih Hospital, where he remained 
an inmate four months, there, as at Malta, refusing 
to have the limb amputated, be was turned out incur
able. He then came to Yarmouth, and was under n 
medical gentleman for about three months, but his 
ancle became so much worse that all hope was lost. 
At thie period, by my advice, lie tried Holloway's 
Ointment and Pills, which, liy uu re mi tied application,

health and strength.
1 remain, Dear Sir, your» very truly,

(Signed) JOHN SMITH. 
Albert Hotel, Great “

SURPRISING CURE OF A BAD BREAST, NCR- 
AND GENERAL ILL 

HEALTH.
•When at Copy of a Letter from Mr. T. F. Ker, Chtmiet, 

' 4rc., Diwtr Mou lant. Manchester, dated
Ftbntar, 12M, 19*3.

To Profi-sor Hollow at.
Dear dir,— I bare gr.il plea.Br. i. for wording to 

too the portKot.ro of n eery evraordioery core of a 
-id brtfo.t, effected solely by lbe ose of roar cole- 
broled Oiolroent end l’ilia. Mr. Martha Bell, of Pill-

I. *T Meterel Tfceidr gy, 1 ..do,i’ *= 1555 St • •
3. 4. Cfcrwtloo KordcKea, t rah., , , ,

t. M.ool rlinooophy, t 4 t
7. AatrowwMcel Hnrr.no, t 4 t

*. », 10. CeogoegMirael benrara. » rah,, 4 IS •
II. demraera PoUie Orarahra, S 4 »
IS. Chrth Kslowira. 4 4 4
*1- ttofiriowy i f . r.rockiol dyMrai 4 4,

h—postbumoch trniTijros.
Edited », Do. 11*,,*. I, 4 raleera. See

Volo. Cental..
1.1.3 Daily fferiptore It-odiogo.S rah., SI II 4

4.4. delilulh drriptoro Hood mg»,2 .ole. | | ,
4. Podbonirao drriLooo, 4 It 4

7.4. looTHoteo of Theology, 1 eeh., lie
4. PreieetioM on llotler. &e., 4 14 t

I Via bnpwuot dwira H n..m,4«ed Ky tb. erblii 
uoo of the Preleet'ioiuon IIotl»,. P.l»t, IIill 
fce art the whole may now he hed, hi Nhm
Volonie* *”• •» W. pee

I he ob.ee are Hie prireo nf rhalmna' Work, m 
■lerhn,, .. pobliehed io Edieborgh. The dobwiihe, 
b,o mode arrangement. i« .all then, ,h, ihi. 1.1.od 
•' I’riee eerreoey, being a largo d-doetleri
on the otiytool price.

DEO. T. IIAdZARD.

Cottage to Let.
fpi) LET. I he Collage initnerliotely above Apo- 
L thecatioe" Hall, fruelù.; eo Uawn Mi tot Inl

ine J c-1. |oiMOMO pirn.
A ko, the Store end Uownling Horae edyeoing 

Aporbeoern-.1 Hall, Collar e.ideiDoalii. owl U ere 
lieoi* attached, lient mod.'rale.

TIIEOPHII.U8 DES It It ISAY. 
Oeleber I2lh. 1843.

a< a more disgraceful punishment limn 
strangling ; lher deem our slum and 
close dresses indecent ; our shasen chins 
a mark of effeminacy and serrilude ; they 
resent an inquiry after their wires as nn 
insult ; they commence their wooden 
boos"» at the lop. and llteir upper aport- 
010:1 is are frequently finished before the 
lower ones are closed in ; they eschew 
|Hwk as an abominniion ; they regard 
dancing as a theatrical performance, only 
In tie looked at and not mingled in ex
cept liy slarcs ; their mourning italiil in 
while ; I heir sacred colour, green ; their 
Sabbath day il Friday: an interment fol
lows immediately on death. The deaths 
of ilte women are not registered—those 
of ilte men are. Marriages are register
ed, and with Ilte marriage the woman is 
Ttrtually struck from existence, so far as 
Ilf L'uyerninenl is conserncd. She is 
not known officially lo the government 
of Turkey. Her ‘ lord’ or husband does 
with her as pleases him best.”

OU* CHANCING CLIMATE.
Toe following beautiful passage by 

Waeiungton bring, might almost make a 
November day cli'-erful :—“ Here let me 
say a word in favour of those vicissitudes 
ol our climate which are too often made 
l u: SUhjeet of exclusive repining. If they

V
F OU 3AL3, THF. SsbAcribrr ha* mot-li pleasurem notifying 

lh«i I’oWic. lhat by lliv mail of yericitlst. In- 
rrvwivetl mairNriion* from lit»- ll-.tid ol" àlirecUH* in 

IoshmIhii. lo make a roi—id«-f.ilsle reductioo in tho ; 
rale* of Vremioin* of ln*nr;vnce n-Miml Fire.

All p-foon* b»reaft»r nW rraka will expire, «hall • 
derive tie* Utuffii of imIwihw, wiiitoal the necessity ! 
of issuing Hs’W Pnlwimt.

-ft opposition it the life of business, the Subscriber !

AIMIEri uf larnl on Tew»«bip No.
from of ZU Cliaiua

200 Acres ou Lot No 8. embracing the W
I’oiut of the Island.

IOO Acres on Township No. GO.
Vâsiaro Lot No. 188 in the Royalty of George-

'lowii l.ot No. 93 in the 4th hundred of I Arts in 
I'lurlollciiiwu. V.pplv to

WILLIAM FORGAN.
Fob. 7ü», 19*4.

HAVING now peimanenlly located niy*e(f one 
mil# from New GU**uw. on ilte New Ghugvew 

Road, (lie far mets in the •arroandiag coes.tr> may 
depend apon bung enpplied « hh anything in m> Ima.

Jot up in the very bet and nm*l sabstaatial moaoer.
do not profee* to sell—as cheap as some others do 

or offer lo do. No first-rate article can he bought as 
tew M P«K rooio». .... ... Bet ItipLe 
arahe the brat the nr, d«Ml, brat, PANNING

I’onipaey of

CIIARI.FJ9 YOUNG.
Ageat for P. K. Island.

House in Kent Street.

THE Mubs-rriber offers for s.ile, or to let, the dwell- 
mg House in Kent Street, adjoining hi* own 

residence. It contains ■ large Store, »nd good frost
proof Cellar, and mx good Rooms. There is also a 
Stable fir eight Horses, and new Well of Water in 
'he yard. It will be let altogether or ia two parts. 
«N £200 being paid down, the remainder could lie on 
mortage for foar or fire years.

Jane 13th 18*3.

Charlottetown, February 23, 18*4.
JOHN SMITH.

AIJJANCE
LIPE AMD FlltK IJYSVRAMCL COM- 

PAMY, LUMDOX.
ESTABLISHED BT ACT OF PAULI A MINT.

Capital A*.000,000 Sterling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Xgent for P. R Island

AVER’S
PILLS.JOHN SHEEN.

THE COLONIAL 
1 life assurance company,FOR SALE.

THAT valuable plot of (iROUND at ibe head of 
Prinoe Street, formerl; the site of the Baptist 

Chapel, fronting 100 feet on Kaalon Street, and 104 
on Upper Prince Street. It i* one of the most desir
able sitealioee in the «aberbs for a gentleman’s resi
lience. or is cpi»able of b»m* divided into three good 
building Lots. For Term*, &c. apply to

W. H. POPE.
June 8.

Governor- FAMILY PHYSIC_____________  -THE NIGHT HONORABLE THI
EARL of ELGIN and KINCARDINE, Govern» 
General of Canada.

Head Office—33 St. Andrew Square, Edin^ 
burgh.

Board of Management in Halifax /«
Scotia and Prints Edward Island— 

lloe. M. B. Almon, Banker.
Ilea. William V Black, Banker.
Lewis Bliss, Esq.
Charles Twining, E 
John Bayley Bland,
Hon. Alexander Keith, Merchant.
James Stewart, Esq., Solicitor.
Medical Adviser—A. F. Sa wens.

Agent & Secretary—Matthew II. Itichey, Solicitor 
The following gentlemen have been appointed Offi 

cere of the Cornpanv io Prince Edward Island, and 
will be prepared to famish information as to the prin
ciples and practice of the Company and the rates of

Charlottetown—Medical Adviser—H. A. Johnston,
I 31. D. Agent—E. L. Lydiard.

Georgetown—Medical Adviser—David Kaye. M.
I D. Agent—William Sanderson.

St. Eleanor's— Medical Adviser—Joseph BeU, M 
: D. Agent—Thomas liant.

There has long existed a public demand for

ly safe in its operation. Thé* has

■ive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with 
7» hat Siicres* it accomplishes the purpoee designed. 
It u easy to make a physical pill, bat not emv to 
make the best of all /dlls- one which should have 
none of the objections, but all the advantages, of 
«•very other. This has been attempted here, and 
with what success we would respectfully submit to 
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for 
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative 
medicine is acrimonious and irritating lo the Lew 
da. This is not. Matty of them produce so much 

i priping pain and revulsion in the svstem as to nvwe 
I than counterbalance the good tribe derived from 

« item. These pills produce no irritation or pain, 
mless it arise from a previously existing obstruc
tion vr derangement in the bowels. Being nnrdy 
vegetable, no bnrm can arise from their use to any 
piuntity ; butjt is better that any medicine should 

!•«* token judiciously. Minute directions for thdr 
in the sevcrnl diseases to which thev are ap

plies bit- err given on the box. Among i)w c«>m- 
ulautL which have been speedily cured by them, w«

I ui.iv mention liver Complaint, ia its virion. Conns 
I of J undire, Indigestkm, lorngnor and Ixm of Ap- 
I petiie, Usilessneui, Irritability, Rilioua Headache, 

ild.oti:. Fever, Fever and Ague, 1‘nin iu the bide 
snd levins ; for, in truth, all these are but the con- 
*e»;ueare of diseased action in the liver. As nn 

I spcricul, they afford prompt and sure relief in Cvs- 
| l:vines*. Piles, Colic, Dysentery, llvmors. Scrof

ula and Scurvy, Colds with amenés» of the body,
I virer* and impurity of the Mood ; hi short, any

LAND FOR SALE.
LMVE Hundred acres of LAJfD, with a Mara. 
F »»(ached, which cat* annually Forty tons of H y 

aitusto on Township No. 28, head of the II bo 
rough River.

Cor terms apply to SAMUEL NELSON.
Charlottetown, Nov. 24th, 18*3.

Barrister.

To be Let,
Corner of Oreat George and King Streets,

\NEW and commodious SHOP, suitable for • 
GROCERY or DRAPERY HfORE, with 

CELLAR and Out-House room. Apply to
W. V. HOBBS.

cenli end keep it green. Our «eaioite arc heated ell tin ulcer., .âd 'rrauuMt hlm w perfect 
full of sublimity end beauty. Winter ’ 
with ue has none of its proverbial gloom.
It may bave its howling winds, and chil
ling frosts, and whirling snow-»iorms ; 
but it lias also its long intervals cloudless vous okbilitt 
sunshine, when the snow-clad earth gives
redoubled brightness to the day—____
night the stare beam with inicnsesl lustre, 
or the moon floods the whole landscape 
with her most limpid radiance. And \ 
then the joyous outbreak of our spring, {Jj
hursimg at once into leaf and blossom, ______________
redundant with vegetation, and vocifer- “> «h» town, hod hcee for e cmuidcrelte lime
uus with life ! and the splendour, of „ur ajïŒ’tjtlll'ï 
summer—its morning voluptuousness and the breaet. She had lied mecli elpefieece io the eee 
evening glory—its airy palaces of sunlit of *■' 'l'° k"°"n f« ib. cere of olrar., bet

, , ^ 5? ,1 ,/r , . ; wnhoal ear booeficiel malt; m feet elm hod o.-rly
clouds piled up in a deep azure sky ; and, i„, r.hi, „ed hop. of a car. being effected. Ik 
its gusts of tempest of almost tropical . Ihi! dt.ttce.ing end paie'el coodilioo of hodjr eed 
erandour, when the ^ed liglttning and, ^.T^ute, ^h"h

liic bellowing Ibunder-voiiey from the did. and io u.e course cf « very short n - —-
bâillement* of heaven shake I he sultry produced w*s most netomshing; her
atmosphere! and the sublime mclan-^'ZT/Lw. '.td^Tra*^, 
chnly of oar autumn, magnificent in its of tw ejetem «lee wholly removed.^ 
decay, withering down the pomp and '"isf'rad* "
pride of a woodland country, yet re- „ , ,!*, .
fleeting back from iu yellow forests the to „ „rthe following'
golden serenity of the sky ! Truly, we Usd Loge Csacere
may say that to our climate, bite heavens {J^'**"* C
declare the glory of God ; aad the firms- Beeioo. Elephutiute
ment dkiwelh bis handiwork. Day unto »«• of M*qei- R.utes
.loo ntiwnik aitauoli end eiiohl almar»lli too* and .*?tiud Gout

CLOCKS/ CLOCKS!
à GOOD variety for Sale, front Sixteen to Fifty 
A. Shilling*.
Feb.ua,y 24. 18*4. GEORGE BEER, Jvw.

Schoolmaster Wanted.
pOIl the North Rustic» Schoo’. Enquire of 

Wm. S. McNEIL,
Ooo of the Trosleee.

March 7th, 1854. 7w

GRAJVD RIVER, LOT 63. 
English, American & West India 

GOODS !

1MIE Subscriber has for sale, at Grand River, I*ot 
, 65, n good asiiirtmeut of English, American and 
West India Goods aad Groceries, at Charlottetown 

prices, for cash, w. Nlc-d or diseased energies of the «bole organism, 
iirnro an occahlonal duet- is advantageous, even 
ih-iugh no «rrious dmngommt exists; bet un- 
n.Te^sary dosing ahould never be carried too far, 
«4 ••very purgative medicine reduce* I hr stnoalh, 
’'hen taken lo excess. The thounaad ehseaiu wl*:vk 
a ;ib;fic i' required cannot be enumerated here, lut 
they sncgeift themselves to tho reason of every 
ludv ; and It 1* confidently believed this pill mil 
n*>«trcr a better purpose than ear thing which baa 
. ..herto been available to mankind. \Vben tltrir 
virtue» arc «mro known, the public will no loo per 
doubt wltat remedy to employ when in need of a 
■ athnrtid medicine.

rUKFARF.n BY

JAMES C. AYER,
Votayer and Practical ChcmlM,

LOWELL. MASS.

EDWARD 8AVILLE.

NOTICE.
^■NIIE Subscriber having been duly empowered by 
JL Gilbert IIbsvdkbbon, of Hyde Park, 

Square, London, Esquire, and Arthur IIbbbbb-

Secretary’s Office, Kent Street,
in Ihe August 3th, 18*3.

The National Loan Fond Life 
Assurance Society of London.

/CAPITAL £690,000Sterling Empowered by Act 
Vv of Parliament, 2d Victoria. A Saving Bank for 
the Widow and the Orphan

T. I1EATII HAVlLAND.jr. 
AgCht for Prince Edward Island. 

(CT Office. Queen Bqnara, CharloUetewn.

I son , of Liverpool, in England, Merchant,

T. FORS i by tire last Will and l'osumoatof Gill
aforesaid. Merchant, deceased tolato of Lin

and Seme of Money dae to ÜM Eatato
Sore-throat* »ftha said Gdbact llaadweoa.

of all Lands and lleredUarneate

lid Gilbertto the Estate of the
eon, deceased, are duly required without delay to pay

Soft Coras into my Lands the several amounts due by them; aad
Equitable Firs Insurance Comps-of eay pertty be I,era pererae 

•eon LewieUlcéra ny of Londoneo4 Froratera, aie WgOS lo —b. ee
/efirperaleV

fcrP.E. lateral.lOAKI) Of IHI T. DE8BKI8AT. * <VIGWOETH.JOHN Mo». T U. Mee. CberJra Hna-CtelkOMn, April Mb. 1444os the 85th ulL, 8ol4 ,1 tberaubliebraeet ef Prafraiir Hollow*», Frm.ria LHjwrtt, Noter/ HelctiaM, AW b
444, Huerai, (our Temple BarD I. Hr. Lenox*wlwn ihe degree of Doctor of Medicine TKAY HEIFE*___Tbwo io rat tbe Sebraribef. D.t.chnl Rieka lakeo ,1 tew Preralerae P.bw*Ko Goer, Greedwas conferred on Mrs. Lucinda, R. World, ia Peu, ,t 1,44.4, ef Appltoel—«,La4 a. Ko w * a d N„dm*m, Bl, Nle> 4»y.y rare eld, wkk tke rad of berkBrown of Oaiwesion, Texas, Miss Bliss- 3d, aad fia each. ether ieformalioe. J. J. Pa.

Then io ■ raraiderehte ravte, by Wfeteg the eeriber, eltbeOlBra ef W.Uebteie Keq Cberloue fïsoeo, Wieeieroo, Crapead.both H. Biter of Marrie, Onego country, Jas. L. HolmanNow York, Mies Minna of Gar ter ih* Wm Dei
4^ Tib


